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1. Nnms of Proparty 
hl~torlc name Rosenmld School 
other nnrnes!sl!e number - 

2, Location 
street & number X&way 26 U not for publlcrtlon Y/A 
city, town D e l i & t  [ vlcln lty 
?tale Arkansas code AR county Pike -code -4.R 109 - _ xlpcqda -11940 

3. Classftlcatlon 
Ownership of Property Catepory of PropeRy Numblr of R & ~ O U ~ C @ ~  wl?hln P r p ~ b r t ~  1 

private 
public-local 
publ~c-State 
publrc-Federal 

8 building(s) 
district 

D l i t9 
rtructure 
object 

, -me of related mulriple property l irf in~: 

Contrl but ln~ Noncontrlbutlnq 
1 1 bulldlngs 

sltrs 
atrueturas 
oblncts 

1 1 Totnl 
Number of contrlbutlng rasouresr prevlou8iy 
ll8tsd In tho Nallonsl Rsglulsr X/A 

4. StatelFederal Agency Certlflcatlon 

As the designated authority under Ihe National Hlstorlc Pnservatlon Act of 1886, as amsnded, I hereby esrtlfy that thla 
mumination request for determination of eligibility meets the dmurnentetion standards for raglstering properlies In the 

procedural and professional raqulremsnts set forth In 35 GFR Part 60. 
meet the Natlonel Register criteria. a~ea combnuatton Bheet &/- ' la  

Date 

I Sate or Federal anencv and bureau I 

I In my opinion, the propeny U meets U does not meel the National Register crlleria. U Sem continuation sheet. I 
Signature of commenting or other oSIicial Dmle 

Stat, of FMnml agency and bureru 

5. Hatlonaf Park Ssrvlce Cartlllcrtlon 
I, hereby, cerllfy that th~s property 16: 

I3 entered in the Natlonel Reglater, 
C SH c~nt~nua!I~n ahbbt, 
delerrnined eligible for the Natlonnl 
Register. [Ij see contlnumilon a h w ,  

~ d e t e r r n l n e d  not eligible lor the 
a Natlonal Register. 

r! removed from the National Aeglstsr. 
other, (explain:) 

Elqn~turm ol tha Kwpr Dmta of Actlon 



- 
, 6, Funetlon or Usu 

Hislor~c Functions (enter categories from instructions) Current Functions (enter categories from instruct~ons) 

7. Description 
Arch~tectural Classification 
(enter catsgones horn ~nstructions) 

Materials (enter categories from instructions) 

foundation Cast Concrete 
Other: navelttr s - ~  . . 

walls 

mf . A s * s t s h m ? l  P 

other 

Describe present and historic physical appearance. 

I". 



- 
8. Statbmsnt ot Slgnltlernc6 
Cenifylng of~cbal has cons~dered the significance of this prop* in relation to other properties: 

nationally statewide 0 locally 

)licsble Uational Register Criteria mA mB C D 

Areas of SlgniCicance (enter categories from instructions) 
ARMITErn 
DUCAT1 ON 

Period of Significance Significant Dates 
d.  1938 N/A 
1917 - 1940 N/ A 
I917 - 1940 NJA 

Cultural APfiliation 

Signifleafit Person ArchiiecV8uilder 
N/ A Works P r o s e s s  Administration 

state significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods d significance noted ab:.:~. 
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€I prevloumly Ilnbd In ?ha N@tlonml Rmgl~trr 
pnvloumly dotermlned mllglbk by tna NMlond Raglnt~r 
dedpnrtsd a N4llOnal Wlutorlc Llndmsrk 
recorded by Hlsterlc American Bulldlnga 
SWWY r 
?@corded by HIntor1c Amsrlcsn Enqlnesrlnq 
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SMt, hhtarlc pnmrwrtlon onice 
Other Qtlta mgmncy 

, Fodorrl sgancy L Locrl government 
E Univwslty 

Other 
Sprclty rapo8ltor)r: 

Record # 

10. m ~ t r p h l c d  Dmta 
c n q a  od proper;y Less than one acre 

A [ /415~81013110~ 1317I61611IbIOI B W I j . l l t I  
Zone East~ng NontFing tone Easting 

u 
Norlhlng 

r] See eontlnurtion sheet 

Varbel Boundary Description 

See continuation sheet 

Boundary Juetllication 

lhis boundary includes all the property historically associated with this resource. 

[7 Sss eontlrnuatlon @hast 

11. Form Pnprmd By 
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Summary 

Architecturally, h e  Rosenwald School is a typical 1930's Works Progress Adminisvation project, The 
continuous cast concrete foundation supports this frame consuuctig rectangular building and its gable 
roof Adorning the southern (front] elevation is the onehalf, front porch with its gable soof, concrete 
steps and floor, and wooden columns. 

Elaboration 

Tbe Rosenwald School is a one story, frame building with a cast concrete foundation. me walls are 
sheathed now, as they were originally, in novelty siding. Both gable m f s ,  over the porch and the 
building, are covered with composition shingle. The porch features four simple w d e n  columns, The 
nonhem facade is lighted by eight double-hung nine-over-nine windows, three lighr each room, and 
two smaller ones light the stage area on the eastern end of h e  school. The southern (front) facade 
is fenestrated symmetrically with two small and two large stationary windows, each with nine panes. 

The interior is divided into two m m s  and a mge ma, Each room has its own door leading outside. 
The walls are covered with beaded board; the bard is vertical from the floor to approximately half 
way up the wall, and horizontal to the ceiling. The floor is also beaded board. Dividing rhe two 
rooms is a set of four movable w o d  panels that, when opened, create an almost uninterrupted single 
room. On the east end of the building is a sage and against the back wall of h e  stage are two doors 
and two small sets of aeps leading to the restrooms. 

A c. 1943 cafeteria building is located just west of the school. A was always used as a cdeterja, but 
is now unoccupied. A sidewak leads from the school to the cafeteria. and from the school towards 
the playground. The land around the school is now used for a playground and picnic area for ?he 
Harrison Chapel Baptist Church, and the building is used as a mmrnuniry m m .  A new sink and 
counter have b x n  instalIed in the school so as to to more functional for the community. 
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Summary 

The Rosenwald School surrives in its o r i w  tocation as m excellent example of ofmsion-em W. 
P. A. construction, and as a part of Rosenwald's legacy as the foremost benefactor to negro ducation 
in the South; therefore, it is being nominated d e r  criteria A and C, with national significance. 

Conmry to wmon klief, the education of many muthem black Americans took place on southern 
plantations while many were slaves. Some masters dlowed a few of their slaves to become skilled 
workers or artisans by prmitting them to be apprentices or employees of craftsmen outside the 
plantation. In fact, it was pie pmfiitable for the plmation to have a number skilled slaves in order 
to  avoid having to hire expensive mechanics, craftsmen, machinists, seamstresses. etc. Education was 
also taking place among the children, often without the master's howledge. Many of the children of 
the masters thought it quire amusing to play "school" and teach the slave children b w  to wad and do 
math, To the children ia was a game, but in acrufity it was part of the beginning of the black 
education movement in the South after dw Emancipation Proclamation in 1863. En faa ,  many slaves 
were abIe to use their talents and skills to gain their manumission, or lo do enough work outside the 
plantation to buy their way out of slavery. 

After the Emancipation hoclamation and the flighz of the blacks to o o m m  cities, many religious 
organizations and education-oriented groups realized the need for education among the black refugees. 
Plantation life had left many blacks unable to cope with life in the city or with finding jobs. 
Benevolent societies sprang up in cities such as Boston, Chicago, New Yo*, Cincinnati, and 
Philadelphia in 1862-1 863. Together with church organizations, they provided food, cloWng, religious 
leaders, money, and teachers for the newcomers. Church o r g h d o n s  were the leaders in the 
freedman's school system in its k w n g  stages. At the forefront of the religious p u p s  was the 
American Missionary Association, organized in 1849 to operate Christian missions and educational 
institutions at home and abroad. Other religious groups included The Baptist Church, North (or Home 
Mission Society), the Freedman's Aid Society, and the General Conference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church; a great deal of the money and supplies these groups pmvided  we^ dispensed though the 
Union Amy.  In March, 1862 the New England Freedman's Society, dong with Gened  Edward L. 
Pierce and numerous other educators, initiated Ihe Fort Royal Experiment. The experiment involved 
developing the economy, directing blacks to economic independence, and organizing schools. 

In 1863 the Freedman's Inquiry Commission suggested the creation of a govement agency to deal 
specifically with the care of the freedmen. In 1865 Conpss passed an act creating the Bureau of 
Refugees, Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, otherwise known as the Fwdmen's B u ~ a u .  The Bureau 
was useful because it committed the United States to the task of wring for the freedmen, and because 
in made that care a pan of the official stturnre by which the South was being contmUed. Even though 
the F~eedmeTI's Bureau was able to remedy many af the flaws of the relief programs for the freedmen, 
it  was the strongly motivated individuats of the religious groups and benevolent organizations that were 
mainly responsible for the education of the blacks. These individuals were for the most part devout - Ghristians and well-mined teachers from New England. 
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One of the zealous individuals that h a m e  one of the most significant figures In southern black 
education was Julius Romwald. Rosenwald was quite successful as a businessman, but his 
philanthropic work has always overshadowed his fmandal success. He entered the clothing M i s s  
in New York in 1878. In 1895 he invested $35,000 in the stock of Sears, Roebuck, and Company, 
and in less than thirty years it grew into 1150,000,m. He became president of the mail-order fim 
in 1910 and then chairman in 3925. During the years Rosenwald was most acrive as a philanthropist, 
Sears and Roebuck expanded into the  fetaiI chain-store business, and he was amally absent from the 
company from 1916 lo 1919. As early as 1910, Rosenwald was a mstee of Tuskegee Institute in 
Alabama and made @As on behalf of the rural school movement to the Institute, primarily h u g h  
closc contaa with Booker T. Washington. His funds made possible the erection of sixteen YMCA 
buildings and one YWCA building for Mach. This stimulated gifts from others for similar projects 
in many cilies in bth the Nonh and Souh. including the financial support for a large black housing 
project in Chicago. Rosenwald was =active in a number of Jewish organizations and g r a d  substantiaI 
financial suppon to the National Urban League. Also, he was appointed a member of the Council on 
National Defense and served as chairman of its committee on supplies. 

In 1917 RosenwaId established the Julius Rosenwald Fund. Zhis fund was destined to aaract more 
money to the benefit of black education than any other philanthropic ufldenaking to this date. The 
fund's broad purpose was for the ktterment of mankind isrespective of race, but it was aimed more 
specifically a1 creating more equitable opportunities far black Ameticans. Unlike many charity 
organizations, the Rosenwald Fund sought to motivate blacks and whites to help themselves, The 
policy of rhe Rosenwald Fund was to only hdp a school if the community, blacks and whites alike, 
had raised some of the money themselves; however, the black community usually provided the labor, 
Rosenwald and the directors of hs mst fitirsz directed their attention toward building mraJ schools (such 
as the one in Delight), later toward high schools and coueges, and finally toward the providing of 
grants and fellowships to enable outstanding blacks and whites to advance their careers. Not only did 
the Rosenwald Fund help t~ build m d  schmIs, ir was also respmfble for a numkr of buildings and 
libraries on college campuses. The directors of the trust were also involved M a certain extent in the 
direction of the curriculum at all levels of education. Their emphasis was on the educational needs 
of country children. They maintained tirat some vocational skills were necessary, as were the ability 
to do some mash, to =ad and write clearly, to have some undemanding of biological processes and 
farming, and to understand the fundamentals of sanitation and health. 

State records indicate that when the fund ceased activity in 1948. il had aided in the bunding of 389 
school buildings in 35 counties in Arkansas. The total mounZ cobbuted by the fund was $1,952,44 I .  
The state or counties owned and maintained all of the schmIs, and the land was urnally donated by 
a white landowner. In Arkansas, R. C. Chilclress of Little Rock was tbe Romwald Building Agent. 
Childress was the first degree graduate of Philander Smith College and was the semnd black person 
to work for the state Education Depamnent. He dedicated his life to education and, consequently, the 
University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff has named Chldress Hall for him, and h high schmls in Wynne 
and Sashville w m  named for him. 

j The Rosenwald School h Delight is representative of the typical. Rosenwald school in Arkansas in 
population, cunicdum, and architectue. It was a two-teacher, eight-grade school, and a numkr  of 
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white studems anended the school as well. The Delight school, like most of the others in Arkansas, 
fell into disuse in the 1970's w k n  the policy of desegregation kcame common practice. 

The Rosenwald School in &light is nationally significant because it is a symbol of the extensive work 
Rosenwald and his fund did for the edueazion of blacks and whites throughout the Sourh, In effect, 
RosenwaEd changed the course of education in the South. and h race relations and educa~on h u g h o u t  
the Unired States. 
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Verbal Boundary Description 

Beginning at the point formed by the intersection of the northern edge of State Highway 26 
with a perpendicular line running along the eastern elevation of the school building, proceed 
northerly dmg said line to its intersection with n perpendicular line running along the 
building" northern elevation; thence proceed westerly along said line to its intersection with 
a perpendicular line running along the western edge of the Cafeteria building; thence proceed 
southerly along said line to Its intersection with the nodern edge of State Highway 26; thence 
proceed easterly to the point of beginning. 














